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poatu. The roason of the wdicors being ad-
ded in lieu of the. dragon, was because James
the Fiass supporters, ce king of Seotlande
were Iwo uaicoma.

THE KING'S TITLE.
RIIErVR the Eighth was the first king of England

wbo osisumed tho titie of majesty. Before hie reigu
the aovcreigea were ueaiiy addressed, - .My Lieg ie,»
and a our urace.. The. latter epiahet was erigi.
nully conferred on Henry the Fourtb ; Exceltent
Grace,. was given to Henry the Sixth ; « Moài Ilg&
Ïmnd Vig1 Pmcff.m f0 Edward the. Fourth ; Higi&-
mua,. to Hlenry thei Seventhh; which last expVessiont,
ind nometimes « Grace,,. was 'used to Henry the
Eighth. About 1h.e end of bis reigu ail these ftles
woe abaorbed by tuut of * .Majcsty,â with which
!Francis the Firat addressed hum at their interview,
in 1520. Jura.. the. First comploted ti tille to
dme present a Satred,, orsg Most Excellent Maesty.a

Before the. union of the. crowns, Brifain'aloie
wa ignerai une ini the. style of cuir sovereigne, to

môgnir Englad and Wales. Alfred, however, was
Càieda Goerof the Cwiiaoof Bainp

EdaaMAourch of Britain ; » Hlenry the. Second,

-The. royal style as settled on the tith Novembor,
1800, un the. union with lreland, which was Io
eounmenco .from the- firat cf January, 1.801, runsi

£ George the. Thi.rd, by the. Grace of God, of the.
Uwated Kingdom, of Great Bnhtain and lreland
King, Defonder of the. Faith, and of the. United
Church cf Engiand and Ireland, con Eartb the. *Su-
prem. Head.,

lu Latin, a Georgius Terius, Dei Gratai Bni-
lanniarun Iie,a &c. ; the word Britanniarum,wvhich
wu. firat introduced ori tis ocsasion, being regarded
as expressive, under on. term, of, the. United King-
iuu of Eugiand, Scotiund, and lreland.

BILENT iff SLEEU'S.
BY the Widowo of one tIso died ofithe Choiera.

Sitent h. e1eeps f thot cye,
Se fately brghflt with hope, is closed for ever;
Etrvck by- he blighting plagus lie sank- butnoyer

-Ki one more fit tèi die.

*Oh, Whaî a ent1den blow!
Btytedyh. Iived in lhcalth and bcauky,

AMd now tbcy'vc harricd throu-Ih tlhcir drcadrul duty,
And ieft meto mwwve

Whoro arc mv friends ali lowni
Tho. friends who s,'ý?-cd '2 ait mnv ;ours oîgiliess;
C-omds there pot o"e to dry tîac teais ol'stducss?

Not one :-71 ain aluae.

-P*ather! tathec Iturn;
*n'I Q%1g in sorrcsw, .by î1îe cola wfv&d slightcd,

An very dro-an îpins nowv b!ltcd,
'Nôt n despair 1 unoura!

Por there arc reains àiovc
Farbzilur rcalme, %vlatrc gricf haihave lno dwelline;

Tbme wi thy choeenýrqst, thoir voivsj owelliag
To prouae iby endiesa love 1

A Jzwisn TÀLEi.-Whoht Abrahama si at his tout-
door, according to his custom, waiting to entertain
etrangers, h. espied an oitd mian stoopiug and leaning
on his staff, wenry with age and travail, coming, to-
Wards -him, îvho was 100 ycars cf age : h. received
him kindiy, wvaehed his feet, provided supper, and
caused hum to ait dovu : but observixsg that the. old
mian aIe, and prayed flot for a biossing of hie meat, h.
asked lita why he did flot worship the. God cf Hea.
ven. The. oid man told hum, that ho worshipped the.
fire oui>', and acknewiedged no otb<er God. At
which answer Arbahara grew se zealous>' angry,
that ho :hrust tii. old inan out of' his tent, and expe-
eed hlm te, all the. evils of the night and an unguarded
condition. When the. old mian %vas gene, God called
to Abrahami, and asked him where the stranger wua
lie replied, 6i thrust hum away, becauso ho did not
worship The.' God nnswered hum,' 4I have sufferas
iiim tii... hundaed years, akhougi hie dishonout
me; and couidet not thou endure him on. nigt
when ho gave tii.. no trouble? Tlpon this, sailli th%
.1er>', Abrahamn fetched hirm back again, and gavc
hum, hoapitable entertainmentand wise instruction.-
Jzu- aYL

Ur, who cannot s.. the. workings cf a Divine wis.
dom in the order of the. heavens, the change of the.
seasons, the. flowing of the fides, the. operattons of
îlbe wind and cther elements, the. structure ofthe bu.
mnan body, the circnlation cf the. bluod through a va-
riely cf vessels wonderfuliy arranged and conductedl
tii. instinct of beasts, their temupers and auspeai-
lions, the growtii of plapts, and their vian>' effecta l'or
meat and medicine - he who carunot seé ail these,
and rnany cther things, as the. evident contrivances
of a Divine wisdom, is sotuishly blznd, arnd îuaworth>r
of the. naine cf inun.-JoNr., if.Nayland.

FRANrx.in., sprflng from a low origiru, the citizen
ef a Colony i'hich swelcd into an active republic, il$
which everv nathw;as open to abiiity-passed through
eiich gradation of useii and amibitious lit'.. Read&
-the account of bis arrivai nt i>huadelphia-the coca-
niencemant of uis *caieer 1

Beginning thus, and neot stopping ln bis laboricua
career, hie did flot end it until h. had successivel>'
beela tiie apprenticeI te b.pEinter, 1h. editor cf the
newspaper. the clerk of the General Assembly of'
PIhila-delphia.,0 'j sttie of thit ci;y,tlie Phi-
losphei., cechra; cd 'os- h;s c:..cove-,es in scien~ce, and
tlie 1)ialomatist. You .sce t:mni iioli-h I;fe,.-nowv
eil'o.d ili mpoIsg is a.1 a-anac-now li making,
1) 0 1 amfs i- ce(Cil*mc.I-n. f rlQ: t1lhing1 part
ini lhe d;cs 0.. a b..,' as'u<--li«ce ini conduc
ltiçt a tre;lýil 1výd ;-* i. ba;- Ot v.~icsi'al ilice-

ne mo 4<s;iev&::rn and sc4fcnerI
C\i!vI:: i..'~ u~..îe~ .' i; vorcofflie en-

Crzcs of IH orace Vu! in I::;-, writings-in ]lis


